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INDEN B 
\'oluuw 15-:•fo. !). Li11dcnw0od ('ollL•~<'· ~t. Vlrnrles, ~lo., Tuesday, l•'<'l11·11.1 r)· 11 , rn:rn 
j From the Ofiice of the Dean / 
The offices of lhc Doon nre bu~y 
getting tile g radc11 n·corrled und tho 
schedules adjustetl ror Lhl' second 
,;emester. 
Students nre 1·emlnded that nil coll<'$;e 
obligations should bo souled l>rrore 
they receive lbeir grad1•s. 
The services or Miss A0genrr hnvo 
~)een obtained for u grmncr umonnt 
of time this semo11l<'I' so t he studNlt.; 
will have more opport1111it~• 1t11· in-
strnction i ll UXJ)J'USIIIOII , 
--·- --·-----
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Tuesday, February 11: 
5 p. m., n ec iu1t by 1111181<' stntlrnts 
6:30 p. m., l11ternutlc111al Rl'lattons 
Club. 
Wednesday, Feb. 12 
4:45 p. m., Sports, 
6: 30 1), 01., Y, W . C. A. 
'l'hursduy, J.P.b. 1:1: 
1: 45 JI. m., Vul1•11t111e Tea, :.tusic 
Sororities 
Sunday, l~ob. 16: 
(i::}0, Vceipors, rtuv. John U. Ing li s. 
Monday, Feb. 17: 
4 :4:i p. m., Sports. 
8 p. m., IJecture "The lmportnnce 
of New nooks", Mr. 8 dw11nt Weeks. 
T uesday, Feb. 18s 
~ p. m .• Beta Pl ,'heta 
Wednesday, Feb. 19: 
1: -1;; P. m. Sports. 
6:30 11. m. Y. \\'. C. A. 
1)hursday, Feb. 20: 
l l a. m. Recital, SJ)N!<'h and Dramn-
lic De11artmenl. 
F rid;,,y, Feb. 21: 
7: 30 p. m., Cil'cus, sponsorocl hy Y . 
,·1,. C. A. 
Sunday, Feb. 23: 
6:30 1>. m. ,·espor Program- Music 
faculty; i\Tiss Isidor. Miss \Valker, 
Mr. Tl1omas. 
LYNN WOOD DICTATES 
BY 11. J. 
Ade le Cote look<'d J!()l'gcous when 
she Jett for symphony last Snturtla~· 
night. She vrns <lrl'R&NI In reel. 'f'h<' 
coat was reel and had a llttll' hni to 
match which cockod ove1· 0110 eye. 
Tl1e lines. of the C'OH! wero straight 
and fitted up hi;;h nround the l\l'C'k. 
Aren't Juanita's hrow11 shoes darl-
ing? But then sho alwayS' has the 
cutest shoes on camvus, and what\ 
ntee raclltlies to dlRl)lay thorn. 
~fary Ruth Tyler looked (lVl'r RO 
nice in her dres!t or black crere. e,en 
iC she was just going lo school. Black 
ls very becoming, Mary Ruth. 
Marjorie Jane 13rlgl(s has a very al-
traclive grey wool dress' with a lltLJe 
bow at the neck. \\' 've been want-
Ing to pny our respects t.o this for a 
long Um<'. 
Lulu Yre has a n ow d1·ess thot ts 
ver~· 'becoming to her brunette C'Olor-
lng, and It does its' share In a<'centua-
Ung those 'blue CY('IB. 
So long Vi, sec yon noxt wt1ok. 
Cupid's Bow Twangs 
As Many Victims Fall 
Dau Cupid Clllll(' back to Linden-
wood with an u wful s mirk on ht!! race. 
" f shot an arrow Into the air" he snid, 
''and every time IL hll tho mark." 
Then he looked terribly plcasl'd ,,;th 
himself anci boasted. "They thought 
they rould fool mo, hul I coul<l see as 
pl.ain as cl ay thul they would !1111 and 
fall th,oy did." 
First of all It h'l'Nlls that "Jones" 
forgot her arrow•proor ve11t, nnd Dan 
just Ill) a.nd plol'<'O(l ho,· h <lill't boforo 
s tw sould oven think. T h (•n I I r JusL 
sim,ply swept hrr or! her root! So 
she's worth mor<' gold and dlnmonds 
than she was. 
T)lcn there Is Little Mt11s Echel-
meier. Dan Cupid felt gi·<'nl pride 
when ho pulled that one orr. lie al-
most broke .all his arrows jumrlng up 
and down. when he saw that sickly 
look on Marguorlto's face. Curld told 
me confldentally that ho thc111gl,t she 
had the "fever" Just a.bout ns badly 
as any one hl' hnd ev<>r s<>en. 
,vo've know11 ror somCI time a bout 
Betty and Jeon, In fact tllSl t was so 
lonir ago t hat tho s1cl<IY rook ll,11.s worn 
off .Camille says It's love LOO. so they 
mus't. be right. 
incidentally. Dan sa.ys that Ca mm ... 
hasn't been silting around !di<', h<'r· 
self. That's 11, job that he's worked ln 
ever since the Sophomore Prom three 
ye:irs ago. 
,\ml Camlll<1'11 little roommate 
"Pinkie". Ttl("re \\'ns ono or the, ver.1· 
'best. " You know,'' Dnn Rnld to m e." 
r e el head&' I.I.I'(' Lh('I hal'dl'llt kind to 
match DJ>. Just when I think every 
thing is going rrne. thry loso lheir 
tempers a.nd I 11,n.vo to bl'gln nil over 
again." 
Gertie Rose L1unbert ll,18 n. heaven-
ly look out of hrr ,;1>eepcrs" a 11d Dan 
says he h it lhe m.ark nF;aln. 
"But my best ca.sos' or all," says 
Dan, •'are among the moro serious-
minded t11divldt~al11 that hnvo c hosen 
school teaching al Llnd(•n,vood as a 
profession. r really closed a deal 
when I round Or. Ennltt and that. Dr. 
Glasgow, gelling so lnlere11tod In each 
otl1er at. Cornell. r r!oBl'd that busi-
ness up during th<> Holidays." 
''Now I have l\\O morl" coming up. 
You should h<•ar "His Reverence" 
boast 1tbout ono of th em, you'd think 
1 Jutcln 't had any thing to tlo with the 
whole affair,· Oh we ll. you work hard 
for some ono and where tloes It get 
you? 'qhey take all tlto crl'<lit for 
themselves. You Rlave over Rome 0110 
and w1Lste a., ... ow a fter t\lTOW 011 the m, 
and then they just look sl<'l<IY at each 
other and say, "Why have n't wo 
!ouud each other betoro?" 
' 'See Oursels 
As l thers See Us 
A large num.b<>r or facully members 
were J)resent by proxy at. Y. ,v. C. A . 
last Wednesda.V' evening when they 
were amusingly lmpersonnled by some 
or the more dramatically Inclined 
students. 
The IJl'Ogrnm OJ)Olled with Flmll,1• 
New Students Welcomed 
For Spring Semester 
There url' 11h1P fl('IW ~11'1~ at Li11d(•11• 
wood Lhis sc•111est l'r. Some or lb<-'lll 
11re trnnsf('r&' Crom otlwr t·olleges 01· 
Unlnrsllles. l!OIIH' t!lUYNI home last 
semester und ont• hnfi just been 
graduated t rom high tl<'hool. 
Mildred un(I Juliann ll el'ls an• ace;. 
onu semm1ter S'opho11101·l•11 transfc1T<'d 
from Dun1nt Te.11•hcr11' College at 
their homo ht n nrnnt. Okl11. 'l'ho~, arc 
living on first lloor AutlN', 
Lindcnwno<I is not w1w to S uo John-
son who s pt•nt he ,· l'ros'illlHIII year herti 
She went lo c•ollegl' nl hPr home town 
Rolla, :\lo .. until thltt year when sh<' 
Look her llrsl S(;'lll{SlPr nl Oklahoma 
,\. and ?.l. collrgr ot S1tll,1ater. She 
has now lnrnsferrrcl 10 Llndenwoo(I 
and is a buslnNlf> 1mull'nt She is lh-
lng in ,\)TO!I. 
Doroth.,· Parrott cnme to Llnd<'ll· 
wood last Y<·nr but stllYNI home the 
first semester of thlH yrnr . She has 
now reenton•ll in t'<ll c·ge and h; a 
sophomorP. noroth~ 11'1 ohm 1tvl11g in 
Ayres. 
Vfrginln Carter I~ 11 W11Hhingto11 l). 
trnnsfer and 11 111icl•110111 0H l<' 1' r1·rs l1men. 
\'lrgiuia la from Cl1t'tht1gl', Mo .. 1111(1 
is lh·ing In .Nlccolle. 
Another trnnsfer lrom ,i Unh·orslty 
Is :.-tarjor., Mortin, who ha11 ronw here 
from Kani-as ('lly Unl~<'l·Hlty nt ((an-
s-as City . .\lo. Marjory ts a fresh men 
and is lh•lng In lrwln 
.\ mtd-yenr gratluaw from high 
school ts 1>01·othy Patterson rrom D<'· 
cntur, Ill., who is llvln,::: In NiC'COIIS. 
\'irginln l<onzelmllll from l'niv('lr-
slty City. hns enrollrd as a 1<pccial 
student und Is makh1g her nom<> at 
Irwin. 
noris H olnmnan co11H1H fru m Bolle-
vllle, Ill. HeRiclC's being a l'r os'hmen 
l)oris h11s th<' l!P<'Clnl dlslinctlou or 
having l,!Clllt<'llllllt•COIOllt'I \Valtl'r 1\1. 
Phelps or the Scott ~•trh1A l<'ield t'or 
her uncle. 
Tw·o olhrr girls ar<' <•nrolled for thiS' 
semester but as yet htl\"I' not 11rrh ed. 
They are ll<'rnlcc l\tng, Poeahantas, 
Ark.. who was herr Inst. )·OOr and 
will now bo II so11homo1·<', and F'lor-
<'nce Mur1•1-. OronllP C'lly, 111., who 
will be a frl's'hmen. 
Floyd as l'llr. ' tlhomos giving a piano 
lesson to 1,,1a1 110 l<oontgsdo1·l mnirl 
much rottllng of ,rnwsrnpers. l•'lor-
cnce v.rt1so11. who hns had several 
psychology clnaseR, wns very rl'nl as 
J\liss :Morris. Evelyn Brown. n,·. 'rQI'· 
lrnue's assistant, co11d11ctoll n S panish 
class. 
Yal-Jean Ald red as Miss Dor11mnn 
gave another 11lano lesson. "Ith 
Alma Heitz as the puJlll. The third 
finger or Miss Aldretl'11 le(t hand was 
much In prominence. Dean Crain 
aptly lmltot<'d Dr. 1'-:Ve1·11. anti Harriet 
Pipldn tnughl a l'ln11s in Freshman 
Bible, looking Yery m11<'h like Dr. Case 
Yet u nothc1· m1111IC'11l0, wns present• 
ed by .101111 Spangler 11nd J\fnrjorlo 
Hickman .. 101111 as 11\fl!h! lsidm·, aud 
:\farjorie acc•omJJanylng. l<;clwtna Pcu-
tc,· tool< orr Dr. l3ctz, mul Joyce Davis, 
~'liss nawtion. Dorothy J,onclon mode 
$1.00 A YEAR 
American Historic Study 
By L . C. F aculty Member 
Hy i\l. J. 
" \\'omen 111 ~;lghteenth-Cenlury 
America"; Mury Sumner Benson, 
l'h.O.; Columblo lfnlverslty Press 
One of the b<•st or the new 11011-Uc-
tion bOOkR ts "WOlll!'ll In FJ!ghteenth-
Centttry America," b.v Dr. RcnS'on, 
which ia "a sludy o1 opinion and so-
cial usag<>." 
The 011tsta11tli11K r('uturo of' eigh-
tee11 th•rontt1ry Amorlcan itloaa, is, 
proooblr, the tt•\Lhor states. tho c lose 
relatlonshl]) to ~uro11ca11 thought, al-
thou~h a rter tht! llevolutlon some 
t:han,;<'s were matlu In .i\nHlrican ec-
onomic· eonditlons. 
In l 700, women were taught, [or the 
most part, only tlom<.>sttc duties and 
religion. As the comury ,progressed, 
literor~• influenc·es became stronger 
and the writings helped to spread 
more !Ibero! Ideas on tho training of 
women and on murrlag<', and In t11e 
cities llwre was a greater OJJJ)Ortunity 
for study. 
' IU1r nt•volntlon hnd .lt.s efroct on the 
eco110111lc activity or the women of the 
upper classes: h<'<'llttSe or the war-
time and frontier conditions, t ho men 
were taken from home and this left 
the women with added rcsponsi-
bililieb'. 
During this century American man-
ntrs were less rormnl than European, 
and the woman nnd young girls en-
joyrd greater frl'Nlom. On the whole 
the 11oslUon of women, ht economic 
and legal atfalrs, had lmJ)roved, but 
new develoµments W<'re reb'lrlcled by 
fear or radlca Its 111. 
As her conclu<llHA' statement, Dr. 
Bonson writ<lij, " l)pijplte occnsional 
suggeb'tlons or tho Puller tire which 
the ne'l:t century anti a qmllter were 
to open for them .i\Jnerlcan woman 
were stlll in a tilalo or clcponclence." 
an excellent first nppear,unce as Dr. 
Schaper. 
Following this 11lonned program, 
volunteers wrn• <'llll<'d for. Suo Smith 
imitated :mas Allyn ; and Ethel-Gard 
Barry. Or. Llnnemnn. J ane n owm:in 
presented :'IIJss Stookey; Adele Cote 
Miss Anderson: Trixie J,<>e, Miss 
Karr: and Mar1-1arettc 'IV.!nder, Miss 
Gicsol n11111. 
The rematndor ot the 'Flnglish 
faculty appeared, Florence 1Vllson do-
in~ Dr. Gregg; anti Martha T\lalcolm-
sou, Miss Bul'lls, Elven the noun was 
inclutl rd, Betty Hrown lmllatlng D1-. 
Gipson as sho made a chapel an-
nouncement. 
The program wns cllmaxetl by Miss 
Balle.,-'s very l'XCOllent Imitation o[ a. 
student dudng n class perlo(I. It was 
interesting ho" muny namC's were 
guessc.>d by the i:l~gltng students. 
R l'v. Lewis 1r.11 McColga.n spoke at 
,vespors Sunday nig ht, January 26. Mr. 
Mccolgan is 1'rom tho First Presby-
teria n Church or St. Charles. T he 
choir snng, nfll'r whlr.h h e gave a very' 
inlorcS1ting sei·rnon. 
] , IND 11JN HARK, Tuesday, J1'cbruary 11, HJ;10 
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· TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1936 
T-he Linden Bark: 
•'F'iral in war, fil'st in peace, and 
first in tho heans ol bis cvnntr) men." 
Lincoln's Bfrthday, 127 -Years Ago To-morrow 
From the part ot a humble woodcunter, to the J>Osilion of President of the 
Jnlted States, is a road thin bas many hard sto11es and <.laog~rous cunes. A. 
1rnowledge and understaudlng of ma.ukind, a sense or burnor, all these are tjhe 
qualities or a man, who l'l'Olll til e J:11m~blest position aroso to llt-e higltest lJ.onor 
bestowod upon an American citizen, 1he presidency. 
A1brat1am Lincoln, whose b irthday we celebrate Lumonow, was a man loved 
by a ll mankiml that met ltlm. l-l o led his country throui;h atorm und striJe, 
through the darkest cta.1·s ot battles illhe people bad e, er seen, hu crea:teu 
hatred against hlruaelf and t.he 11tates for which be stood, and yet Uirougll it 
a ll his oetennination 1u•ver wn.vered. Slowly his drl'am ol' a u.ulfied nat~on 
without tbe curse of en i;hl\ od men wns realized. All too soon tills great man 
wn11 taken Crom the peo1>le who needed his powet·tul leadership, by a fanatic. 
wnu thoughr be could better his country by killing its leade r. But lhc memory 
ot .. ltonl}st Nbe" will last lon.:ver. H.e wa.s human beyond all humaniw. A 
rnw-boncd, gangling individual wllb little grace of motion or avpenranc~, but 
the words that fell trom h\t1 lips, t1nd the voice with whlcll these- word11 were 
utteret!, were the kin<.lest and mos t sympathetic ever A'ivcn ,by man. 
A.braham Lincoln is tho e111llodln1ent of the ,rinest· charncteristil:s ut Man, or 
co111·se he made mistakes, und had many enemies, but ihese only went to 
1trengthe11 hig character, aml to Improve his next move by uve1·com111g them. 
Chart Yourself A Truly 
Happy New Year 
The l{ev. Rober t W . l•',IY. r<•dur o _ 
thP Episcopal church at Ove1 Jami, 
delivered the vesper sermon Sun1laY, 
ianuary 12. Rev. Mr. Fay haaod his 
aermon on the r>hrnse, "Happy N e,v 
Year". 
"W,hnt do you m ean by '.Ha1>1ly N ow 
Year'? How does America begin the 
n e w year? Music sbrlel~s "'Ila lJPY 
New Year' over the radio", soid Mr. 
Fay, ·;and America. ,,..,a.kes up the fol· 
lowing morning-or a.ftcrnoon- wilb 
a 'bad hea.dache. This is not lbo real 
meaning or the new year. Whal then 
do we mean! Figu_res mean tha t ~ 
now year h as begun, but the real 
m oanin~ of the now year 1Jll)Pllu1, to 
Urn kind of person yo11 aJ'O, or the 
ldud of person you ~au n11tko yourselt: 
~ecome. 
"Lile is going to be no bctll·r nor no 
worse than in Ul35. WP urc like a 
captain of a ship, for we l:now what 
we would like bnt we arC' like the 
captain, we have the real' thut ,, e may 
drift. W e may drift with the CUl'l'Clll 
o[ tho uew year. W e nre too ,prOIH:l to 
belie ve that 'we are what we ul'O' uud 
thal nothing c11n ibe done about IL; but 
It is possib,le -tor us to m11,l10 ou1·selves 
ove1·. W,e ca;n do Whitt W() wa11l with 
ourselves. Our authority for Lhl~." sai I 
Mr. Fay, "is Christ. Om·selvcs are 
tho only things that we can reaiil)' 
make over. ~ re must try to re-make 
our own lives-we can ~Ive our selves 
to Christ. W e can clca1· ourselvl's up 
wltb our fellowmen. 
"What do you mean by HIIIPPY New· 
Year? 'Christ being our stren~h be-
hold r m_a:ke all things new'. May this 
be our motto for this New Yeor." 
Dain ties in Lh.o 
Tea Room 
ON THE SLOOTH 
( Vlncbell) 
Hello Kiddies ! I t's Vlncb ell a gain! 
Well with the cold weather here there 
ha¥e lbeen few lf any elates on the fair 
campus. ·w 'lsll sprlug would come, 
this colunm ueeds rejuvenating spirits 
11, it! 
'Iio begiu with, a. very nice-looking 
gentleman came into one or the halls 
and asked for Adele " Coat'' the other 
nlghl. On being toll that s•he lived in 
Sibley he le!l muttering somethin:{ 
about "would bave s·worn s he said she 
Jived in Ayres." ,~ow maybe he was 
j ust a. lbill colle<'lor. but he looked 
more interested t,lrnn that to me. 
Watch t11at, you Ll11dc11ites, that gnl 
ls second cousin to gr enS'0d lightnin~. 
Flash!!! It has l oul<e<.l out tlutt J i ts 
didn't r eally hu1-t h er oyes as she said 
she did, but that that man was here 
again an<.l she got them ··moon burn-
ed": Tsk, tsk, tsk. 
ft ha-s been lol<.I, from very good 
sources that Dotty Wagnor bad the 
fatal question p0pped a few Sundavs 
ago. We U1iuk It was uice be did ·it 
in vespers. Ootty, That shed a ne ,1' 
light on your chan1.cler that we never 
thought of be(o1·e. Maybe you have a 
t better" S'lde iirter a ll. 
It tool< a K1·eat dealy of coaxing to 
get Pinkie to go to Dl,vthevllle for micl-
semester's, didn't It K eck? How she 
can stand to spend one minute o f h er 
tinjcibuS' free time away l',rom the 
giver of the "pin" is more than we'll 
eve r be able to find out. 
Even the troshmen seem to got the 
spirit for moonglow albout this time 
of year. And they're so young, too! It 
1;eems that Nlccolls 1s all agog, ove,· 
0110 thing nntl another. Mary Mar-
garet Chanelle,· has nleen weeping over 
the m ess she has fixed for herse lf. 
concerning- C<'rl.ll111 "Soo City" males. 
You h ave fou1· long y0ors' of education 
COLLEGE DIARY 
By H.J. 
.Tan. 29---Exams still going on, 
"good goodness:" I sometimes think 
the ,, should have ambulances r ead r· 
hH~altlng. Oh well, with some people 
i t's Just a matte r or bow long it la l:e.1 
to w1·lte "Florence Vir g-inla' ', and 
mak,e 11. hurried departure. Dot !lune 
came tonight. She sang in the <ll11lng-
room onrl afterwards i1r the Y. W. 
pa1·lors, It was grand to hear a reul• 
ly sweet voice once more. 
Jan. 30 - Some people :11'e lea vtni:-
tor home already, others are begin-
ning to thlnl< about it-<1ulte sLron gl y 
In ·fact- . The seniors are bcglnin;; 
to think about Commencement ( lll 
loast hor1lng) and they don'l seem to 
have t he 11rgo to leave dear L.. C. 
evon for week-ends. Not much doing, 
h11t sl<lo glances and "hmmms'' aro 
t he spice of life (sometimes the thorn 
of existence). 
Jan. 31--- Exams are a ll over , 
a nd e ,·eryone is breathing a sigh or 
relief. One or the ex-Lindenwood 
.1,•irls came tor a visit, Thl'o. H.ull . It 
is r equested that Miss Fo:~ le t peoplfl 
know after this when they are playtn3 
hostess. 
Fel1. 1- --1rsk ! 'I'sik! Eve nuth, 
:v10n mustn't try to burn up the hall. 
l,1nclenwood will ·have to ins tall its 
own fh•e de,p't. soon. 
Fo1>. 2-Cherry hlll come through 
with anOther victory! Anywa,1•, you 
can't e:xpect !milling to supplement 
fo1·ever . No vespers toniKhl---a 
lot or the girls coming back. 
Fe b. 3---Ne w semeste r beJ\Ull 111 
a grent big way. Some are weaken-
ing rast under the assignments, we ll, 
It's business for the library. 
F eb. 4- --Inrirmary getting a 
r nsh this mor:1i11g, hope it Isn't n ro• 
suit -or the Library n1sh. Keel) .vour 
chins up! The worst is yet to oomc. 
Feb. 6---Extra! Nxtra ! Pa role 
granted, and happy days nro her,' 
again. You have no idea how invig-
orating a little fresh air can be. Hop, 
It won't 11>rove too disappointing to 
some. 
r.'e b. 8- Rev. Mr. Fay talkod at ves-
1>e1·s tonight. lt surely was lntorf'stlng 
'F'eb. 10- Mnsic recital todny, All 
you music students be sure and ut-
ter1(]. 
before you'l l ever be smart enongh to 
marry ,eo jusl forget about it. t1t1 le 
onos. ('Phat goes for you too. Miss 
~')orothy Grace Parrott) Mnry lto:Jerts 
looked a little pale around thro gi lls 
the othe r day, and then thore wns the 
horrlbl,v disapboiuted freshman who 
walled bocnuse Mr. Motley had told 
hor that she could date up hero :rncl 
aho "hadn't had a. date yet." It's Just 
too s'ad. 
[ l)romisod yon a sur,prise this week, 
d!<ln ' t I ? Well it kinda fell t hl'0U(;h, 
hut thoro Is one surprise that will 
meau a. great deal to some of thl' 
readers, {Uiat is if there Is more thnn 
one reader or t his sturr) and thnt is; 
pleaso note that there Is only one 
me ntion of Ayres iu thi s wbol<' col-
unrn and only one Ayres girl mention-
ed. '1 .... at•~ sw·prise enoui;-h (01· au:, 
one, and so until next time, ,vou1·s [or 
bigge1· and better scandol sheet &'. 
Distinguished Lecturer 
Coming 
Monday evening, February 17. nt g 
o'clock , Mr. Edward v.reeks, Edltor-in-
Chlot or the Atlantic Montbh- Press 
will tV)eak to the student body on th~ 
subject ot ''The Importance or Now 
Books." Mr. Weeks is one or tho 
busiest odltors in the publlsl1ing world 
and is 011n11nea to spealc on subJec t1; 
or literary im1iortance. H o is a wn1· 
vetorf,n, having served at Vertlun and 
Am1ens whou h e was In hilt nlneteonth 
)'Nil'. 
Clever invitations have been Issued 
b)· Mu Phi Epsilon ,A l pha Mu Mu . and 
Dolt.a Phi D!l,lt.a ror a 1orma1 tea on 
•~ 1ursday, February I::. The cards 
written in rerl Ink 1Lnd bearlug a Val-
entine seal, w er e received by t he me m-
bers or the or,;:-r1J1lztttiona· anti the 
taculty. 
Dr. T erhune has 'been ill "rit h i n• 
fluenza for S'everal days. 
Doroth~· Grace Deaumow1t.. Irn•ln 
Hall, Tisited h er parents in Chicai:-o 
the week-end between semesters. 
Dorothy Ann Martin and Rt1tb Adele 
Baldry, who attended Llndenwood In 
1932-33, were guests or ©the! Ga1 d 
Barry and Sue Greer between semes-
f.ers. On Saturday Lhe Cast11la was 
the scene oC a dinner por ty in their 
honor, the guests in cluding Miss 1-.:ar-
t.ln, Miss Baldry, Jo Milos. .\fary 
Greer, ·Y.arjorle Hickman, and Ethel 
Dany. 
Dorothy Bottanl has comple ted lier 
cotu·S'e o! s tudies tor her fl. S. ilegree, 
with a majm· in home oconomlcs. s:10 
will re~urn 111 .June Lo ho grn<.luated . 
Dorothy has appeared In s'eventl dra-
J1a.tic ·p1'0ductions and wi 11 bC' misse11 
by her many friends at l.lnd enwood. 
De tt.~· Clark accompanied Mary Jane 
V,ishrQPp to her homC' In Kansas City 
Cor t.he weok end ro110,,·ing fi nal ex-
aminations. 
Adele Co·e and Rachel lflnman v is-
ited friends in Ovorlan<I hetween 
semesters. 
Margaret Taylor, Cllon Ann Schach-
ner, Mary Sue Ke llams, Marjorie 
Hickman, Mary and Sue Greer are 
imong th~ St.. Louis girls who spe n t 
the weekend following MnalS' a t home. 
Marie Christensen a ncl J oan Spangle r 
visited friends in ll1e city. 
Strand 
r.H.EATRE 
TUESDAY ANO Wl:'.CJNESDAY 
" ANYTHING GOES'' 
Will! 
Bing Crosby, Ethel Morman ana 




" PERF ECT GENTLEMAN" 
and 
Gene Ra, mond 
In 
"SEVEN K EYS TO BALDPATE" 
FRIDAY ANO SATUR DAY 
F.dward ,11·110l<.l 
In 




Ll \Tl1EK BARK, 
T RAM,PI TRAMP ! TRA MP! 
By Alice Nea l 
":Mis'l.er, could you gtvo me a t ew 
cents for somut.hhtg lo eul?" "Lady, 
ha s your husband an old s hh't you 
could g ive mo?" Over and ove1· one 
h ars those and similar picas fo l' aid. 
W ho ask.a these Questions begging 
!or the necees1tles of IICe'/ OCten 1l 
is the professional beggar or pan-
handler, U1e bum, the old hobo, hut 
m.or e often IL is the t ramp. 
While every country has Its vag-
rants .only since the ller>rese:on has 
such a largll number or tramps arlsu1, 
in tha United States. Among lhb 
transien ts are people or "excellenl 
aocial history, worl~ reco1·d, and gen-
l'lral background". They :ir a success-
rir s OJ' l}iOllOOl'S O'. C!\ t'llc r d el)rC~S-
ions, who , since there Is no frontier, 
r.re t ry111g lo flnll nuw places Ill 
which to s ettle a:1d mo ke a livin;;. 
Literary aud intellige ncu lesls silo\'.' 
t ransienta to be slightly above aver-
a ge, •rhe m on re1,r1.1se1n almo~t 
e very race. color, crc1 ct, nro;essiou , 
and trade. Bu t there are not on ly 
men 011 t he road ; many boys ,\lli.l nut 
a few women and ;::iris 1 .. .1 vc Joineu 
this army of wanderers. The boi·!:I 
are not lit Lio childreu, mn I nourished 
a nd weeping because U1ey lt.a• e no 
!Jed . but are. a s a rn lo. vigorous, 
strong, a nd h ullkY, between lilo a;;-es 
ot' l6 and 21 ) cars. They are u nder-
going menta1, emotional. and p hy.si-
cal changes. they are In need or un-
derstand1n.; r.nd ,sympatllet!c com, 
radeshi p more t:ran at any other lime 
o f life. The women and g irls have a 
narder time on the road t ha n tile 
boys, becausn the boys have their 
nwn commun.il life. Some girls be-
came members o~ bands or the boys, 
working and begging w1tl\ them 
Brother and si!tter combinations are 
r01·med wr:1cll, C11rough not real, sho w 
t.hat the two find it adn vn.ntagoous to 
share their common lot . Tho boys 
take good care of the girls teggln;; 
rood and clothing for U1em ; In rcturu 
the girls mend and cook in the jung-
les. Young married coupil's and even 
very old couples a re also fonnd on 
til e roa d because they hnve been Jell 
hom eless. 
H ow many people are there on Lhe 
road? This Is a very hard figure to 
determine since they do nol nil visit 
the missions and agencies, nor do 
t11ey ever s tay ln the aa me pince, n01· 
d o a ll or the m wande1· a ll t he t ime. 
One estimate or the number or tran-
sienta is from one and one-halC m il-
lion to rour million. It Is calculateu 
that sev1:1n out or eigh t translems ani 
native born, and that one-hali' or 
them are wider thirty years or age. 
The number or ·wander ing boys is a 
little more deiln ite: two h undred 
thousand to three hund red thousand. 
The Salvallou Army, which takes 
c.are of most or the transients in th fl 
Southeasten1 states reported 5,45!1 
unde r twenty-Qne in August, 1932. 
Women comprise fi ve per cent of t hP 
tl'ansients, o! w hom ono-fourth a re 
under twenty-one years. 
"Hard limes. lady, hard limes" was 
t.he mocking answer or Texas, a boy 
traanp. when asked why be Iott home. 
And hard ti mes lt must be, lacty, 
when 384 boya out of 450 were on the 
r oad for that reason. Many ha d 
haa>PY, normal homes 'before the de· 
presslon, buf unem ployment caused 
, stralried conditions a nd the boy I<'. 
to relieve father the worry of caring 
ror him, or to leave one less persTfo 
to feed. The boys went lo look for 
jobs, and would work willingly a nd 
diligently It t hey had them. '!'hey 
are not "bums''. Secondly, soparotlon 
divided the ramlly. T he complica· 
tions ln\'olved when the mother or 
father would re-marry following 
death 01· divorce left many youths Iii 
tie to do but leave home. Other rea-
sons given are the conataut nagging 
to get a. job when non e could possl-
lJ ly be secured: hatred of high 
sc hool. especially when othe,· chihl-
ren's records were upheh1 as an ex-
am1,le; desire of youth to travel ; 
t rout.Ile witli u girl; a nd, a reason 
g iven by many young couples, golug 
w i;cL nrn t'l'wd a uy way. Nevertheless. 
no matter wha t caused them to tea, 
home, tl1ey would like to get jobs 
a11t1 settle now, but can't because oC 
"l•ard times, la dy, hard limes". 
How do these tram ps, especially 
Lile boys a nd girls, live on t he roitd ? 
Needing U1e nocessllies or li fe, how 
do they obtain them? 
Fh'sL of a ll, as lhOY a re becoming 
accue't.omed to this hard, strenuous 
outdoor life, the t ramps must acquire 
a new education. It comes hit h) 
bit t h rough expe r lon,co, not text· 
books. Failure means starva tlon 01· 
ueoth. 'l'l,rough ton:cd association 
with seasoned trampi;, tui.hitual d runk-
a1"<1s. perverts, auct 1,eu; c1·1m111au,, 
llle boys cannot he lp learning much of 
the seamy side or life. J!oweve1· much 
mol'e fmpor tam in theil' education Is 
to learn to lbe quiO\(, q uick lu physical 
strongU1 and l11 1orming Juclgmenu,; 
to learn control, control or reS'ei·ve 
Lo keep going so that, not eating any-
Lliing one day, Lhoy can go tile sec-
ond o,i a ulsouit and cu11 of corteo. 
and the third on n cigaret te; to lea.rn, 
geogra1>hy by t raveling, and hl~to1·:,, 
by vlsl tlug his Lori cal spots; a nd fin• 
ally lo learn the arts or panhandllng, 
begging, and even sneak thievery, 
for often they must starve or steal, 
so steal It is. A.Ctor being on tho 
1·oat1 awhile t hey also come to know 
cilles by their relie f policies, t,he hos• 
tlllty o C police, the n umbe r and gen-
e ro$ity of bread lines, and the ipos11l• 
bllllles o r the mah) stem. 
Ail to lhe actual llfo 011 the road, 
tllere are four major problems: 
those of travel , rood, clolhing, and 
sheller ror s'lee11. For traveling main-
ly In the Weat and South, they 
nearly always use trains-freight 
ordinarily but passeoger when ln t, 
hurry- [01· the boye can travel 11, 
groups Cor protection and fr iendshl1>. 
ln October, J 932, the Southern Paci-
fic Ra.ilroall car rletl 2,60u t ramps 11 
weelc often 200 to 300 ou a freight. 
Hitch-hiking is one form of trans1>or· 
ration thal Is popttlar no,Mi•<la, s. 
but not with the tramp tor the reason 
that It requires a neat, clean a1)1)ear-
ance which is hard to maintain. How• 
ever, exhausting na IL must be, t he 
child tramp will wallk. nS' much as ho 
rides. ·rue average oue wallts at 
1ea11l eight out ot ~wemy-rour ho\1rs 
In hiltiug lhe stem and back doors 
for rood and money, even in walkln., 
i'rolll town tu LOWll. As a genorol 
rule, each season or tlrn year brings 
ou a mig ra t10n o r llle tr.amps: tn,1 
takes them to t he oorvestfng regions, 
wJuter draws them to the South o, 
10 Lile large cities, spring urges lhe n, 
to tlio open co ,mtry, and sunmw1 
hlds th em travel throughout the na-
tlou. 
Stow and beat1 6. Beans and ato1v. 
Theso are the old reliables or the 
roller kilchen. Occasionally sanc1-
w1cbes made or unpalatable breatl 
are served; pie, known as "sky 111e•·, 
is so mythkaf tlmt liOngs have bee11 
written a bout IL: "ment seems to 
bavo a more tu11gllllo a lthoug h ettol'-
vescent quality", for it alway~ "waM 
served" or "is to be 11ervecl' . :.1osL 
communities otter one meal free, 
then work !or a second one, so thtll 
the t ramps are uot st.:1rvlng. How-
ever, for growing boys leading au 
o utdoor lite, a.nd gol11g u11on rcsc1·1·0 
strength for long periods d tte to Ir· 
regula1'Tly of meals, the rood is 
shamefull:v. inadequate. Food is ob• 
talned b)" bumming every possi ble 
placo: Salvattonl Army,, piivlll<> 
houses. restaurants, , grocery stores, 
drug s tores. insa no asylums, Cath c,-
lic hospitals , a few Y. M. C. A.'s and 
som e Jails. Many times lho most db· 
licious meals 1Josslhle to olJlaiu auy-
where are cookecl in the Jungles by 
the .,·oulhs, but usually thoh· trubsis· 
Lonee is the ordlna1·y soup ot Lile mis-
s ions which T homas Minehan has ct,. 
Rcribed aa •· 1111•a1·iably tll ln, watery, 
luke warm, hLSteles'S, and sorved with-
out even stale bread and never witll 
soda crackers. A portion equals 
about a small cu11fuL No second bowl 
Is ever glVl!ll. no matter ho11 tired 
and hungrey the boy." 
Agencies do not have ulothlng 1'01 
bums, only rM local homeless. "How, 
therefore, do trampS' obtah1 clothiug?" 
The answo1· Is again, begging, if 
he Is nol succcssfnl steallug, "J'hP. 
~·oulhs dislike to talk about Lbe lat• 
~er, but they !Hl0 fol'Ced to bow to nec-
cessity. L IUle Sis ter!f or the Poor 
will usua l1y give clotbiug to b ums 
and occaRionally charitaole orgaui:m-
lions 1101•" some for distribution. 
Generally clothing is very hard LO se-
cure and the problem soenis evUL, 
;~Teater wl•en lhu usage o( clothes is 
descr ibed by Or. Minehan, 
,The rriad Is ha rd on clothes. A 
few days on the clndc:·s or cement 
aud a pair or s hoes arc 11'<'11 worn. 
Clothes slept in, in Jungles and 
box cars boil<>d and fumigated at 
rnis'sions.' soaked in rain, so·on dis-
in legra.te. ncms and tears appear. 
Patches wlll not hold. Replace-
ments 01·e needed. 
\Vhere Lo sleep is not a 'J)roblem in 
the warm monlhs of the year when 
one can lie down in aln"1>1t any 1,tuce 
and drop otr to sleep. Jt hocomes a 
very serious problem when wl111 e, 
with its rree1.ing weatho,· nppeat·s. 
Some tramps go South, but the ma-
jorily stay in the North whore they 
know their way around, moving 
... ach niglll lo a diC:orenl mission. 
!!La) ing a wee l, or so In a jungle, 
spending the nig ht in some Jail or a 
couutry Lown, U nmlndlul of IICO or 
crawling vermin, not heeding the fe-
tid atmosphere or the usual mission 
wh.oS'e "stench ot chloi·ido or lime and 
or latr ines Is nauseatin;;," tho boys 
are glad to have shelter even though 
it may be nearly us cold as tl1 0 out-
or-doors. In tL few mi ssions bods are 
furnished trumps after they've taken 
a hllt, refreshing shower. 1'hc jun-
gles, if a mile or so a way rrom hu-
man habitation. nre apt to be ,•er} 
cleau .and commGdious-, .k ept that 
way by the youths who e11eam1, 
them sel ves for the winte r. fn the 
city, a boy can usually find some 
s helter, yet more thnn ouce In the 
winter ...... nnd in more than o ne 
Amerit:an c lly a young t1·1t111p went 
to bed outside "to sleep the sleep 
Umf 'k11owe no w.:kin;;-". 
Aside Crom the ways lho trn.1111> ob· 
tain8' necessities, there is another fac-
tor, very Important to socloty- his 
rel1gious, political, and snC'lal vie" 
points. On first associating with tht. 
youthful tramp, the impression is 
given that he hll.S no religion. How-
AV A i' t his means that he docs not (ol· 
low a special r.hurch, a nd that he 
rloes n·ot even accept tho Lo1·cl, but 
i! religion Is a search for values, he 
has a religion. Meeting a rl'llgiou" 
atmosvhere 111 every mission and 
hearing dried old meu orcuch the 
good or tho Lord , he gro,·:s robelliom, 
and dls'belfevlng. Man y becom e 
" Pork Ohoo Ghrlstians." tosti ''yinb 
on the henellts they ba 1·e received 
from religion In ortler lo gN n:1 ex-
tra meal; a ven· few follow the 
faiths they '\\'ere taught as a c;hild in 
S undav School. Every mission has 
It s "When did you last write to 
Moth e1·?" sign, but since tho cl<•pres-
alon the purpose or the mission has 
expanded "from lha.t of 1·esculng hu• 
man souls to that of feeding human 
bodies." 1\loreover the younA" tramps 
canuol be converted easily slnm, 
the.v a re bottor P.ducated a ud will not 
lbelieve everything that is tolcl t hem, 
3 
nor do t hey swallow everythil)g o r n 
oolitlcal and social naturn that Ill 
brOlll!"lll be fore them. Tho d:tily talk 
or theae boys In which they rqally 
dls•cuss and ponde r o• or ma.Lter s, con-
c:erns pl'essing problems. not aporLs 
and gaiety as aoes the d iscussion o, 
tht:l better-oft youngsters. Beside• 
alwan1 talking about the prospecte 
o r work, certain saylugs,- "Politiclans 
are all grarterS'". " ft.'s bread not 
brer, tho country needs." "Clea'n out 
one bunch and ou t in anothe r . All 
aro 0.Ctnr t he cash".- ehow their 
vlewpol11ls nn nolllics, prohibitlor,, 
ant! Communism. No patriotism 11< 
presenL among the homeless men. 
Begging and stealing are rej!a1•ded a 
occupations and ortentlmes the r!l,ckot-
lE'<'l' h11s l.lecotne t he model for sly, 
cunning lboys who bave lbe(;ome con• 
vluce society owes them a llvinr. 
t 'oi·t.11.ln writers maintain Lbat lr:tmJ•b 
arc certnln "America. 18' going to ba.ve 
n. r cvolutlo11 soon Ir things do not Im-
prove," although they do11' t know' 
who will lead ll, or know it w111 bCJ 
bl'ought a bout. Boys do not. vlan 
time. but will Join any demonstra-
liou, fn spite or th!! depl'esslug fu-
ture, the boys aro opllmlsllc, aR 
youih ls ev<'r optimistic, and ar e 
proud or being ablo to live 011 Lhe lr 
own. Tr work isu't ava.llable soon, 
thong!,, they a re apt to hccome bnms 
111111 th~ chfld tramps al'e unanimous 
in thP.lr feelings of 'I don't want to be 
a bum". 
The Federal transient program 
was Inaugurated In July, 1933. "One 
of tho oldest fac.ts ot human history 
is t ilut vigorous tpeoples threatened 
with starvation mlgmte, and thl• 
was vlrlunlly the sltunllon befoi'e tllc• 
F. E. lt. A." Up to t11ls lime, condl-
Liona had been terrible due to the 
fact that the government had ignored 
thll l)erson forced out on the roacl 
a nd mudo to t rave l contlnously, w!J f\ 
t hore(oro had n6 res idence a nd wnr: 
ineligible for public relief accordl11 
to tho settlement laws. He was eul< 
prey for a vagrancy charge, the cou-
vlctlou or which would send him to 
tho chain gang. Disease was _pr1" 
ont. 'l'he Ti'. K R A. 111th its campe 
nnd aid had the effect or greatly rn-
duclng the number or transients. 
'l'he1·P. were over 300 permanent 
camps In May, 1935, nnd 383 cities 
wlLb shcltel's 01· other fa cilities !01· 
housi11g the trausie nts. In these 
cam1is were 200,000 wander ers ()f 
whom ou e-half were less than thirty 
Yl'Rrs o lcl. Six ty ;1er cent of them 
we1·e s1ngle, the rest were members o t 
famlliC's. Among these cam1>ers were 
found men or all tradl's. ror examole 
iu C1tmp Green Haven there was 1, 
Ca liforn ia physician, a tormer sem·o• 
tary ot an ex-Congressu1an , a 
fol'mer custom tl\llor trom a New 
York Phop, a former band leader, a 
former supervisor or a ra.llroad crew, 
a ronnor rood-cost accountont or a. 
great Now York hote l, and a number 
of w1•itors or men who write on the 
sldt:l. These latter men would ru1·-
11 iah material for the cnmp magazine, 
aJI or whom work ltard In running th~ 
.:amp. Self-supervision is the princl• 
oal idea of their government. with 
no romp\1lston. 111 this way the meu 
worl, hard their requirement of th ir-
ty hour!! on beaullflca tfon project~. 
constructing landing-fields, etc., ror 
they want to work-. 
Yes. the condttlons ot the camps 
wero ra,·orable. but have been im-
proved oven more. Three 111eals 11, 
day, as snhstanUal as those ln thl' 
1101110 of th e average worker, a Ynil· 
suJ)uly of work clothes. and adequate 
medical and <fe11tal attention w ere 
furnlshf'cl . rt is recommended that 
a more constructi.-e and pre,·entlve 
medical l}i'i5gram be Inaugurated, not 
that c·are be lirnit ed to treatment or 
emorgonc ies and prevention or con-
tagion. 1 'he new l'egulo tions of the 
4 
F. !!J. R. A. to [H'event overcrowd-
•"1' wltn its resulting meuace to 
health and mol'lile are-: (1) A max-
imum of 250 beds with only twent~• 
men slt<eping in one room, beds thret. 
Leet apart with rtvc feet aisles be-
tween rows, a window beside eacn 
bed, a locker fol' each man; (2) toilet 
facilttles, snowers, and wush1·oom 111 
a se1~arate building near sleeping 
quarters; (3) sa11ilary t'aclllues m 
<.~finite ratio to camp POJ)Ulntion; 
(4 Infirmary with six bods ro1· each 
cam1i of 250 mou, and (5) lliLchent1 
s'Creened aud well-venlilaLed, ample 
refrigeration racllities. The re1:1ults 
of these new regulations are that me 
stales are havlag to buil<l ne w camps 
to lake car e or their snrplt1s me11. 
Tlio el;!JensE, of this federal pr• . 
gram sounds, ot course, lJ•e1.u~udous. 
But Is 1t uot small when we consider 
these m~erml costs rn comparison 
to the loni;-t1me tlOCial COSll! 'tllaL 
would result if nuLning wore to oe 
tlUII U at all '! l an, IU(;illlll to uoubt 
with Mr. C. M. Bookman, the assump-
tion that "good mass care 1s cheaper 
than Individualized care." From Sept-
ember 1!,33, uJllil April, l 035, $4 5,217,· 
585 Wa!! spent by the l<~. JJ.I. n. A. on 
lilts transient 1>rogram. 'rllen the 
average monthly expeuditur1::11 lu the 
lll!l'lng of ll1:l5 were bet w1:1eu $4,5110,· 
000 mid ~o,lHHl,000. 'l'his took care or 
300,864 lnalvtduals (the num\Jer un-
der care Ap1·1l 15, J935) giving them 
m<?als, l odging, medical anti clemal 
care, working clothes, and a rash al-
Iowa uce ol ~1.l!IJ " w.ie1<. 'l'lltci aver-
age was $. 70 a ·ctay. le,;,; than u. C. C. 
Anny, 01· Nav~, Rince it lncludo11 ma-
terials for construction work. 
The prdblem or the a·unslent ha~ 
_gained more and more ,1ittenllou, but 
there Is still tho question: \.Vhat shall 
,we do to !\OlvC' IL'/ Val'iOus auswers 
h ave been given. In ''-T'he l~ederal 
'l'n111sient Program: d1l Evaluative 
Survey", by ElJery F. Rel:'d, Ph. D., 
'icreased edu~tiunal vocational, life 
guidance, recreational and cnlturnl aC· 
tlvitles" a rc urged to be glv('n by both 
pu\Jllc and private agencies; the latest 
inrormation on tbe state or lhe job 
nuirkot should be availablo to all \\·ho 
contemplate Ieav1ng homo; a federal 
we lfare department should ho perm an-
ently establ ished to includo 11.Joth the 
rcs1,ou.sibilily or the transient program 
and lhe local homeless; and, finally 
boys an! yonths should have 'proper 
facili t!e!:I "entll'cl y outsi(~e transient 
set·tLP.'' Ow en It. l.,ovejoy, fol'mer gen-
eral becret:11·y or the Nalional Child 
Labo1· ConunHtee ,since 1:127 the sec-
retary of the Cblldrents Aid Society 
of New Yo1·k, reels that fh•st of all 
society must. f\nd out why these boys 
fl ee from their domestic backgrounl 
~o find refuge ;'anywhere, everywhere, 
except in ,the home. Only l)y re pairing 
those economic political, and social 
defects of which w~ ai·e all'early aware 
may we lH>iPC to demobilize Lhe army 
'01' youthful vagabonds." 
Thomas Mineham, Ph. f)., of the 
Untversity of Mhmesota recommends 
ti national plan or youth cam))11 similar 
to those in Europe. The Ci vilian Con-
se,·vatlon COl'PS does not affect t he 
chtJtl tramp atnce it is necessary LO 
have dependents. a residence, and re-
, erences to enroll in it. "l'he new 
tl'ausient detontlon cam ps ..... 1Jy assur-
ing the adult vagrant a plncti wlle re ho 
. can r est and recuperate, receive good 
rood and medical attentiou 11ny time 
ho desires, m11y encourage vagrancy." 
Rut how to correct that? 
In assembling t h is paper I have 
galne'd much sympatby for the tran-
sient, but especially · for U1e child 
tramp. To think that youths my own 
age are living 111 this manner makes 
me ,shudder. If we could es'ta,blish 
youth hoste ls like those in Germa nY) 
it would help, hut these only let t hemJ 
live rhea,,J~•-our tramps Jive on noth-
ing. One feels rich if ho has a dime 
in his _pocket. Thro,vn on the roa1l 
thr0l1gh ctrcmmstances 1beyo11u his 
co11trol, t he once homeless ma n wi ll 
remain homeless u1iloss carad for ,in 
tho very near future. 1'he vresent 
government camps ma)' be the anS'• 
WC'r. If not wo must.experiment till 
wo find the bost way Lo care for 
A 111crica's Lrnmps'. 
SOLILOQUY OF A COLLEGE MAN 
IN THE BREAD LINE 
Hy J,ohnsie l?ioc ll 
"·we are not dead, 
And we are not coming lo death. 
These a,re the !;Creams 01 lhe tran-
sient, the unsatlsl led, 
The whln ol's- the 111011 without 
stars. 
\Ve who are live .. 
Turning our collars up that arP 
frayed at the eliges, 
Drawing our bellies In that a1·., 
empty HIid cold, 
Grinnini; because t.ho shurp wiud 
whips the tears from our eyes: 
We can still see the <.olor or leaHsd 
lying dat111) al our reel, 
And th e leaves that a1·0 lel't on tli-i 
tree, 
And tbe sun coming through them. 
We are noL dead .... 
And we nro uol coming tu death.'·• 
J le quoted bitterly with a scorc hing 
flame in his voice. ,;You a re sur• 
p'rised to hear a bum' quote poetry. 
Well, four years ago I graduated from 
Dayton University. While there I 
was interested In model'll free verse, 
and became a member or t ho Nation(tl 
Poe try Society. Poetry!" H e laugh-
ed harshly, and continued mo;·e to 
himself than to me. aa I realized, 
"\ Veell, day before yesterday I went 
to the Publlu Library. Because I 
wa11ted to Improve my mind'/ Oh , no! 
To warm myselr! Idly I r end the lit· 
tie book of Colle9e Verse, and, be 
cause it was so ridiculous, I commit-
ted that poem to m:?mo1·r. It's tunny. 
l•'our years ago that's whn.t J thought 
- that m en in the brC'ad lines were 
mostly whltH'l'S. ne'er-do-wells when 
they complained. I'll I-rt the only 
contact '.\f ercedes Miller e ver had 
with the bi·ead lines has been watch-
Ing from het· car as s be 11n8sed. Whflt 
could she !mow of' stinging uold and 
Imming hunget'! A pretty idealist! 
?Thf' whiner&-men without stars. 
/\ t 11 lght. ,V!lth onl y n park bench to 
&l11e1> on, we have stars- ll lte pier cing 
nyos of wolf packs eagel' to devour us. 
Cold, aloof pin-pricks of 11gony in a 
" 'orld or mockery. '1'ear11?' Oh, no! 
What good n1·e tears? '!'he empty 
~~luce they ml~hL hav€\ bronght is long 
since gOIHl· There i s no color In 
h>aves. T!hoy Are nil brown. a. deacl. 
ugly brow11, and they crackle bleakly 
as .vou walk through them Sile prat-
tles of sun. The sun in llocember has 
110 heat.. Jl only llghts 1111. \lllmerciful-
ly. the roughness and r edn ess or the 
handS' that we shove forlornly in om· 
coat pockets, and the dark stubble 
ou om· unshavon faces as we sink 
them in s hame dee]) in our coat-collars• 
·w~ are not dead .' No! ~ re walk t he 
st1·eets witl1 eyes s,ta1·lng- hopelessly 
ahead: knowing that, as we walk, wo 
ore wearing out:. the S'Olcs or our only 
11hoes ,yet 11nablo to stop lest we go 
mad. And we think- and think. Ah, 
the tor turo! Did yon sny a sol ution! 
Oh, .,·es, lh('l'e's always tht> river." 
EPISODE 
By Mury E lizabeth De ll 
'l,1e wall is cold against m'" back 
through this thin geo1·gette. 1 · should 
have known better lllan to wear this 
dress'. 1'1l juat wiggle a little and lean 
forward- anything to csc,~pe that pe11-
otrating cold. "Wihich wludo,v is that 
sweep of air coming from? J wish 
someone \fOUld put il dow11. llow can 
that girl In pink stand right befo1·e 
U1e window w1tbout a thing 011 l,er 
arms;? l j11st 1 s'hive r to look at her. 
Well , l won't look at her. '!'hat's one 
way to avoid II shiver. You know, my 
reeL must be granite rocks; they'T<' 
so hea,:y, My ankles. too, are frigid. 
·,1he1·\' f 1110-istened my lips ,,gain. I 
WIF,h J WOJJlfl-ult do that, l'OI' they dry, 
ai once and c hap a ftennirds. My 
throat feel11 enormous and dry all the 
way do.wn wllh a. lump settled at tho 
11obtom. Uul I must smile aud act as 
t l1ough I were a.mi1sed. mveryone els0 
s miles. Perhaps it I blin~<ed nw e,,·es 
and opened them wider. I would 
a 1mear more Interested .• 1I; eyes hurn 
around- the edges and are hard to lift, 
.lf,it as if weights wero on them, lilrn 
[)e nnies o a dead man's oyes. l've read 
that somewhere. How horrid to be 
thinking of c-orpses nt this time. 
Wouldn't they a.ugh If Lhey knew il? 
\V,hat are tliey talking nbouL r It must 
be funny hu t it soundocl tl.1111. Anet my 
tem1>lea iicho. Why dou rn't this 110rt:, 
end so l can go home a nd be wa_rm 
at least Oh-that drnft again. Oh! 
Oh! Ah Choo ! l knew lt! I'm catchln11; 
cold. 
AN UNUSUAL VISITOR 
By J ean Willia.ms 
I know an old lady who upends most 
of her ti111 1:i visiting her relalions. 
"Grandma'• never comes to stay, but 
lt1 always ''just passing through." 
U'pon her arrival shr unpacks her 
suitcase, makes herself 11l h 1mo, and 
begins to gossip aihout her friends :11111 
relatives. eaJ>eCially thOS(\ whom she 
!ms last visited. Pooplo whom she 
llke!t aro beautiful or handsome, 
clever, rich or brill lunl. Her daugh• 
ter's new clothes are lovely. and al-
tracti ve. Jlen l'Y, her son, ls rplai n ly 
11.n object of pity as sh e tells' of hi!! 
family troubles: his wil'e bi res a cook, 
ploys cards, pa~·s thirty dollars for 11 
hat , drives her own ciu-, and 'mosl 
s hocking ot' all' dances until three 
o'clock in the mol'lliug ! llere "C1r a.nd-
ma" fold~ her hands and ~hakes her 
head as If to sa~•. "Before Henry m tr· 
rled I told him wllat kind of a i;lrl 
Carrie was, 1Jut he wouldn't listen to 
one worcl I said ." 
WU1i le eating she' t ells how well she 
used to cook. She serves herself wil 
(he excus·e that her teeth are not ~ood. 
She never cares for the way a dish 
ls prepared ; neverthe less, she cats 
three heo rty meals evory <lay. I ll the 
sum111e1· sho complains of thirst unt11 
the hostess ls conl!)C'IIPd to offer her 
au Iced 'beverage. 
If she wishes to b uy auything, hel' 
purs<e is never at hanrl; according!)' 
s he asks someone to oa.,, until it is 
convenient for her to gPL her bag. 
Her night habits are most peculiar. 
She often slcepS' severol hours during 
the day and Is unafblo lo slee p at; 
nlg/lt. S he gets 011.t of hod, t urns on 
I hP fires. H t he weathor is cool, a nd 
writes let! ers which often cover l weJJ· 
ty pages. In t hes·e letters sbe tells her 
lmaginarr ti-oubles and aliments. Af• 
tor wrltlng her letter she goes hack 
to bed and sleeps until al'ter br eal{f111;t 
the next momlng. Tn tho summer S'he 
•~ets up 11t da~·break to ·•rest a while." 
before the othe1· members or the 
household awaken. She usuall.1· seats 
herseH In a rocke r on the gallery and 
gegin st. t~ s low ,regular rocking back 
and iorth. This soun!ls produced, to-
gether with her foOLllnll OU t he ba1·c 
tloor. are enough to make the late 
morning 1w,p ol' evon the s011ncleRI 
sleeper anything but sweet. 
Her attitude is that or ii ma,·tyr. No 
one is' kind to ber or cares for h Ar. 
"The last lime I was at Tiem·y·s house 
Carrie was simply awful. r was ~o 
sick T could not si t up ; I wanted he1• 
LO talk lo mo. And c1o YOU know, ~he 
left me and went to tho r lwb meeting. 
I might havP died, but Carrie didn't 
rare.'' '!this Is her old sfory or the 
way in w'h1Cb s he is abuser!. 
Finally, when the excitement uf 
comi11g has pas:.J~d, and ad the nows 
bas lbeen told. she leaves fo1• unother 
place, whore slle doubtless follows the 
!'lame program. 
GRAPE-N UTS AND OVAL TINE 
13y Margaret ]<'. Burton 
Poor Uha.uncey was u. sickly, frnll, 
and 11 ,elcss lad. His mother ,1 as on 
the verge of a nervous collapse ca11sod 
by endless won'y over him when silo 
noticed an nd concc1·11i11g gr a1>e-1111ts. 
Jt read S'0111etbing like this: " ft'ced 
your children grape-nuts the s11preme 
energy building rood, which ins11res 
plenty or 1)01)'', Sl,e Will:! SU 1mp1'0SS.;(I 
with its 11ee111 ingly groal value thaL 
s he stocked u11 her cupboard with Lhlo 
welcomed blessing. 
Chaunce) was fed grape-nuts morn-
ing. noon and night. In a week. ho 
g re w four feet and gained one-Jrnnd1·Nl 
pounds. ThiS' wasn't ,di. He couldn' t 
stop growiug. IFJvery merchant in to .vu 
was kept busy building special beds 
und chairs or making coats and undcl'• 
wear tor Clrnuncey. In two weeks his 
weight und hei,ght htul quadn1ploll 
tbemselvos. St>on Ghaunc()y was 
forced to move to a caatlc, which had 
doors towering into ll)c- sky. Thus he 
could walk with moro ouse. 
Witll this• appalling J!:1·owth devclori• 
ed a Lromenclous slrcugth-a danger-
ous a11101111L. Cl1a11ncC\y could llt't a. 
whole house frnm its foundation with 
one scoop or a shovol. Ii\ one sll!!;bt 
jerk he co11lcl 11,1>root Lila most ciPCI).)· 
seated tree. 
The Ll'11 Lh was that Chauncey had 
so much excess energy tho.t he hadn't 
slept since he ,1>e.;an tllls g1·ape-n11t 
diet. His' mother rwua fl'llntlc. How sho 
happenorl to think of that soo~hlll.f:' 
drink, ovaltlne which mukcs· one alP-c,J). 
I don't know but she did. Jt wa11 ue-
cided thnt if Chauncey could get some 
sleep, his nerves might be quieted and 
thence his l'nergy cu11bed. So a,,alll:1e 
It was. Cha uncey's stomach had Lo· 
c9m e so 011op11011s thul ten l111·ga 
tanks were require<! to fill the s1,ac·u. 
Cbauncey was' put lo 1:1Ieep all rt~;ll, 
but-alas- £ourteen years have pass-
ed, and ho hasn't awakened ?et. Yo 
a ll. Rewal'e or g ra.po-1111ts and oval-
tlne! 
St. Louis J ournalist 
Tells of Experiences 
The fonrth in a series of lectures 
presented In •the journalism classes 
wa.s given .January 21 by Miss Edn a. 
Warren or the SL Louis OIO'be-Demo-
crat. 
A discussion of the 011portunlti os of 
working on a ueW!l)lf11,)e1· was held. 
and Miss Warren told how she began 
her work during tho war. Her first 
assignment was to meet a train bear-
ing a conti ngent al' nurnes r eturnl11g 
from th(i wor. 
M1ss Warren then told how certain 
news)l1l1pcr people whom she k nows 
secured theil' positions. · ")lost news-
paper work is secured haphazardly", 
,s he said , "[or re110rtors a.r:i soltlnt11. 
if evel', 'called' to 'WOl'k. They must 
have definite worl, In mlud. Thoy 
must keep after their prospectlv<> cm-
,p loyers.'' She stressed the strenuous-
n ess of nowspaper wO!'k, clue w Lho 
ha'r cl Ju bor u'.ncl irrcg11 Io r hours . 
Mis!! Warren has been employee! In 
a wide field or neweipa1>er work. One 
or her first positions- was crime J'C· 
porting. 11'l'om this she went to l'OUI 
estate editing, t he11 to science, art, 
anll li terature work, to club editing, 
to work on the woma11's page, und 
then to feature writing for the Sun-
day magazine editions, at which posi-
tion sho Is now employed . The Globe-
Democrat ma~azine section plays up 
extensively the success stories, and 
the lecturer discussed the main points 
oe feature-writing or this kind. 
